ABSTRACT

This framework by title *smoke and coffee by Mr. Ihsan Muhammad Dahlan Al-Jampesi Kediri*. The explanation include: 1) how about the biography Mr. Ihsan Muhammad Dahlan Al-Jampesi Kediri? 2) how about thing of Mr. Ihsan Muhammad Dahlan Al-Jampesi Kediri about smoke and coffee? 3) how about comparative smoke and coffee at the context health and thing of Syaikh Ihsan Muhammad Dahlan Al-Jampesi Kediri?

To answer the formulation problem, the writer use the science of the religion and method of survey the research are survey, description of manuscript and the last analysis. And using theory of dialectic materialism.

Therefor the result of research, from the first answer are Mr. Ihsan Muhammad Dahlan Al-Jampesi Kediri born on 1901 M. And he have a book with the title of Irsyad Al Ikhwan Libayani Syurb Al-Qahwah Wa Ad-Dukhan. This book about thing of Smoke and Coffee halal or Haram then about health.